autonomy and of leadership appointment are rarely discussed. When such discussions appear, some raise concern that boards may not realize their full potential if the Ministry retains the power to appoint and dismiss university rectors. Others note that society does not have a strong cultural foundation for lay governance. The legislative barrier poses another challenge that requires amendments in a set of laws, rules, and regulations.
The academic community seems in principle to embrace the idea of autonomy and corporate governance, but is cautious about the realities and timeline of implementation. In particular, some anticipate a power struggle between traditional and new governance structures; others, a pushback from rectors unwilling to give up their powers.
Conclusion
The Kazakhstan government has significantly modernized and internationalized universities through centralized policymaking and governance since the country's independence. However, there is an agreement, both nationally and worldwide, that to succeed in the twenty-first century, universities need to be given more autonomy. Lessons learned from Kazakhstan's decentralization efforts might be useful for other countries sharing the legacy of the soviet governance system. M any consider France as the "home" of a strong and centralized state, dominating society and imposing regulations on institutions, including the higher education sector. Seen from abroad, no country has been more associated with the historic "Continental Model" dominant in Europe, and partly transplanted in Latin America and elsewhere. Yet 200 years after the end of the Napoleonic era (1815), French higher education includes a significant nonstate sector. Indeed, private higher education (PHE) enrolls 19 percent of all students. Furthermore, an increasing share of that PHE is legally for-profit, with a large international investor presence. At first sight, this contemporary reality may seem an abandonment of a glorious French state tradition. But in fact both the existence of PHE and even the recent for-profit surge within it have been consistent with accommodating state policy.
Stunning Numbers and Character
The 19 percent private share-representing some 436,000 of France's 2.3 million enrollments (2013)-is striking by its sheer size and also in comparative terms. Western Europe's PHE share is 12 percent (15 percent for Europe overall). In fact, the French private lead is larger than these figures alone suggest, for the great bulk of French PHE is "independent private"-an official European term indicating among other things that most funding is private, whereas PHE in several neighbor countries depends mostly on public funds. Moreover, French PHE is fast-growing, its present 19 percent significantly exceeding its 12 percent share in 2000; during the same time period, the PHE share has remained relatively stagnant in Western Europe overall.
There has been remarkable media attention on France's PHE growth generally, and in particular on the for-profit surge within it. True, in France as elsewhere outside the United States, anything private (and not religious) is often seen as for-profit, even if it is not officially for-profit. Yet, currently the dramatic emergence on the French higher education scene of private equity and multinational companies, and their quite visible acquisitions, make for "hot" news stories. Financial and educational media outlets stimulate public fascination. Of the five largest higher education "groups," only one is national (also family-owned); the four international groups include Laureate (easily the world's largest for-profit chain in higher education) and three French and British transnational private equity companies (Apax, Bregal, and Duke Street).
As is common in other countries, for-profits institutions are somewhat wary of the interest and coverage, lest they bring increased scrutiny and regulation. Nonetheless, for now at least, the French for-profit institutions have reason to welcome the attention, which helps "put them on the Number 85: Spring 2016 map" for potential clients and employers.
How large is the for-profit component of French PHE? No close estimate can be responsibly made. Government has chosen not to gather comprehensive data sorted by forprofit/nonprofit. We will nonetheless hazard a very broad estimate: the for-profit share of PHE is probably substantially larger than 20 percent, and substantially smaller than 50 percent. Few of the roughly 235,000 PHE enrollments in 2000 were for-profit. The nonprofit share has grown over the past 15 years, so it is probably still today significantly larger than the for-profit share. On the other hand, the five largest groups mentioned above claim having some 80,000 students, thus accounting for roughly 18 percent of PHE. Whatever the exact current share of for-profit PHE, it is notably growing.
An Accommodating State Policy
Any outsider's guess that such private, and especially forprofit, growth would happen despite restrictive state policy would be grossly mistaken. So would an assumption that the state has only recently become accommodating, with a more limited role and a broader acceptance of the market. On the contrary, state policy has been generally accommodating ever since the end of the Napoleonic era.
Specific state provisions have many times changed or been added, but no such provision has upset the general atmosphere of tolerance. To be sure, regulations have placed some restrictions, but they have also conveyed state recognition, thus buttressing PHE legitimacy, and now even for-profit legitimacy. In fact, several of the provisions introduced over time have liberalized policy. In the past half century, for example, PHE has gained rights to offer state diplomas, getting more latitude from various ministries for their vocational training, and even forming partnerships with public entities, including universities.
In the past two centuries, the French State has never banned or nationalized PHE-interventions seen in some European and other countries. On the contrary, it has generally allowed private institutions to go about their business. In the immediate post-Napoleonic era, tolerance of PHE mostly meant tolerance of Catholic institutions; today it is mostly business that has latitude to go about its business in PHE.
Remarkably, all of the above holds for for-profit PHE as for nonprofit PHE. For-profit non-university higher education awards official degrees and diplomas. When allowing PHE, many countries in Europe and beyond proscribe forprofit education or regulate it more stringently than nonprofit PHE. French public policy is virtually neutral in this respect.
None of this means that the French State places no restrictions on PHE. Perhaps the most striking is that no PHE institution can be a university. Nor, for the most part, can any PHE institution offer university degrees or diplomas. But equally striking is how restricted the restrictions are. There are no extra restrictions on the for-profit PHE institutions and, since 1968, private institutions can in partnership with universities award university degrees and diplomas. Additionally, since 1999, if granted permission from a national commission and the ministry, business schools can by themselves award one of the three university degrees, the master. Though PHE graduates do not have the same access to the civil service as their counterparts from public education, the great majority of PHE graduates seek employment in the private sector and international business anyway.
Unions and public universities sometimes lobby for the state to be less accommodating of PHE, and their case may resonate with many citizens' longstanding unease about private ownership and management in higher education. But actual French policy remains largely accommodating of PHE, now even of for-profit PHE. The 19 percent private share-representing some 436,000 of France's 2.3 million enrollments (2013)-is striking by its sheer size and also in comparative terms.
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